Foamdoctor F788 is a vegetable oil based foam control agent designed for use in aqueous process liquors on membrane plants.

**TYPICAL PROPERTIES**

- **Appearance:** Ivory white liquid
- **Chemical Type:** Vegetable oil dispersion in water
- **Activity:** 42% approx.
- **pH (undiluted):** 3 - 4.5
- **Solubility:** Disperses in water at 5°C - 30°C

**APPLICATION**

Foamdoctor F788 should be dosed by suitable metering pump directly into the system immediately prior to the point where foaming occurs. Dosing rates should be optimised by trial but are typically 5 - 20 ppm.

**PACKAGING**

Foamdoctor F788 is available in 25kg and 200kg drums.

**REGULATIONS & COMPLIANCE**

Foamdoctor F788 is designed to comply with current EU as well as one or more of FDA CFR 21 regulations. For further information please contact PennWhite Ltd.

Foamdoctor F788 is approved Kosher Parev by the Manchester Beth Din.